Alternative wavelengths for sutureless laser microvascular anastomosis: a preliminary study on acute samples.
Attempts to improve the speed and patency of microvascular anastomosis with laser-assisted techniques have provided a modest reduction in operative time and comparable success rates. Using sutureless microvascular anastomoses, 30 end-to-end anastomoses were created in the rat carotid artery using the gallium-aluminum-arsenide diode laser (808 nm). Indocyanine green and fibrinogen were applied to enhance tissue absorption of the laser energy and strengthen the bond created. These were compared with previously reported welds using the THC:YAG laser (2150 nm). Mean welding times were 140 and 288 s, and mean bursting pressures immediately after welding were 515 and 400 mmHg for the diode and THC:YAG laser groups, respectively. Histologically, both lateral and vertical spread of thermal damage was limited. Since both lasers create welds of adequate initial strength without stay sutures and are faster and easier to use than existing systems, evaluation of long-term patency would be worthwhile.